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Apira Science, Inc. Successfully Completes Clinical Trial for the Treatment of
Androgenetic Alopecia in Females
The iGrow Hair Growth System delivers outstanding clinical trial results as a safe and effective
in-home hair-loss treatment for women
IRVINE, Calif.—March 18, 2014—Apira Science, Inc. today announced that it has
successfully completed a clinical trial using its iGrow® Hair Growth System to promote hair
growth in females. The study found promising results for the use of low-level laser therapy
(LLLT) in increasing terminal hair counts in women. The iGrow Hair Growth System is a highly
effective, in-home, hands-free LLLT hair growth device that	
  has already been cleared by the
FDA to promote hair growth in males.
The clinical trial, led by Raymond J. Lanzafame, M.D., M.B.A., F.A.C.S., a board-certified
surgeon and expert in laser applications and laser research, was a controlled trial to define the
safety and physiologic effects of LLLT on female hair follicles and surrounding tissue. Forty-two
women submitted to the study, ranging in age from 18 to 60. All participants were afflicted with
varying levels of androgenetic alopecia, with skin phototypes classified as I to IV on the
Fitzpatrick scale and with Ludwig Baldness Scale Classifications of between I to II. Subjects
were randomly assigned to either the active laser/LED group or the placebo group. All
participants were given an iGrow wearable system to take home and use four times per week for
25 minutes per session.
“The study sought to determine the percent increase in terminal hair counts in women from
initial use to final treatment,” said Dr. Lanzafame. “While the study of LLLT as a solution to hair
loss is ongoing, this trial yielded results quite similar to those in our men’s trial and highlights
laser/LED therapy as a viable treatment for increasing hair counts in women.”
“Androgenetic hair loss is not limited to males; both men and women suffer the physical and
emotional stigmas associated with this condition,” said Jeff Braile, President, Medical Device
Division at Apira Science, Inc. “Due to the success of the iGrow Hair Growth System in treating
pattern baldness in men, we have been studying the effects of in-home LLLT in women to better
support this underserved population. We are pleased with the findings of our all-female study, as
it validates LLLT as an extremely efficacious treatment option for healthy women with
androgenetic alopecia. Based on these results, we expect to receive FDA 510(k) clearance for
women in the coming months.”
The iGrow Hair Growth System is an innovative and highly effective hands-free, in-home LLLT
hair-growth device. Its patented red light technology, which consists of a highly productive
combination of red laser and LED diodes, re-energizes cells at the follicle level, effectively

regrowing thinning hair back thicker, fuller, and healthier. In the men’s clinical trial, the iGrow
increased terminal hair counts by 35 percent after 16 weeks of therapy, and nearly doubled total
hair growth 10 weeks faster than hand-held laser combs and brushes.
About Apira Science, Inc.
Apira Science, Inc. has pioneered low-level light therapy (LLLT) for over a decade. Its in-home,
hands-free iGrow® Hair Growth Platform draws on its expertise and innovations in the
application of LLLT to deliver a simple, safe, and effective hair growth treatment.
iGrow is a registered trademark of Apira Science, Inc.
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